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Real Citato Agency , B3B Droadnar.
The T. T , met Friday evening at the

home of MU Mny A. Caldwcll.
There will be ft monthly meeting of the

Ganymede Wheel club at their club house
Monday ev nlnc" . J-
VijJajn Kcsslcr , charged with trespassing
6n the lajiij jj J. I1. Williams , wns dis-
charge

¬

?) jcstcraay .

Minnie Castor , nged 6 , died of membranous
croup yesterday at 3 p. m. , on Tenth nevmic ,

purled at FHlrvlew today at 3:30: p. m ,

cervices at cemetery.-
A

.

marriage- license wni Isflui'd yesterday
to J. D. Burr , nged 22 , and Joslo Phillips ,

figed 17 , both of this county. They were
married by Justice Fox.

Congressman Bryan addreised an audience
t the Deebeo building on Upper Broadway

lhat completely filled the largo room. He-
blscusied the Issues of the campaign In mi
eloquent nnd forcible -way.

, In federal court yesterday a large huncli-
f Indictments was brought In and filed with

the clerk. Among those Indicted ore a
low counterfeiters and violators of the
fevcnuo laws , but the biggest part of them
ire plain , ordinary bootleggers ,

A small boy of F. L. Johnston , living at
the corner of Twenty-sixth street and Third
avenue , was bitten through the -wrist by a
Vicious dog belonging to Kills Smith , a ntigh-

Jor.

-
. Smith will have to kill the dag If

has anything to say about it.
Charles Langdon nnd Jim Madden were

arrested yesterday on the charge of being
Accomplices of Fred Clar ken hlrf rcccnt-
chlckcn

-

stealing expedition to the back end
of William Stortz' meat market. All three
will have a hearing In Vlcn's court next
Monday.

Michael Whetstone and W. D. Kuykm-
dnll

-
were found guilty of wilful trespa s on

August Ilrozcllto's land nenr Manawa itnd
sentenced jceterday to pay a fine of $50 and
Boats and to remain In the county jail until
they did so. They filed n bond for Ihe ap-
peal

¬

of the case to the district court , and
were released.-

A
.

change tn time goes Into effect on the
Hock Island road today. The eastbound
mall leaves at 11:25: Instead ot 10:36: ; the At-
Jantlo

-
express arrives at fi:25: Instead of 6:15-

a.
:

. m. , and the limited arrives at 12:40: , In-

stead
¬

ot 1 o'clock. The Denver express de-

parts
¬

at 12:50: Instead of 1:10: p. m. . and
the Texas express at 5:45: instead of E:20-
p.

:
. m.
The farm hand named I.oepcracll , who was

arrested charged alth setting the flre which
destroyed a lot of hay for C. J. Lewis near
the School for the Deaf about a week ago ,
vras discharged yesterday. It was found that
the place where the flre was started was a
Cultivated field , so that by the statutes the
prosecution would have to show malice. This
could not bs done , and the case was there-
fore

¬

dismissed.
The Lincoln Colored Republican club and

Citizens met at Justice Field's ofilce last
evening to elect officers for the ensuing year.
The meeting was called to order by B. I-

Hosier.
-

. The officers elected were : B. F-

.lloxtcr
.

, president ; E. T. Thompson , vice
president ; Charles II. nurke , secretary ; Q.-

A.
.

. Mundln , assistant secretary ; J. H. Ste-w-
ort , sergcant-at-urms. The club endorsed
Senator I lager for congress. A large at-
tendance

¬

of voles. .
Mrs. Everett gave a reception last Thurs-

day
¬

afternoon from 3 o'clock until 5 , at her
home , corner of Second avenue and Eighth
street. It was In honor of her mother , Mrs.
Leonard of Columbia , Mo. , who ts
Visiting her. The decorations were
der.ldcdly beautiful , carnation , pinks and
ferns being scattered In elegant profusion In
the dining room and American Bounties in
the parlors. Mrs. Everett , Mrs. Leonard

nd Mrs. Fnnnle Everett received. Miss
Doming assisted by serving Ices In the dining
room , and Miss Guitar of Columbus , Mo. ,

Serving chocolate. Another reception will
tie given Monday at the same hours.-

Wo

.

have on hand a large sum of money
for Investment In Iowa farm mortgages , and
Will make dcr.lrable farm loans at a lower
tate than we have ever done before , Lougee-
ft Towlo , 236 Pearl street.

The KliiRT of All Temperance llpvcrage * , it-

J'erri ct Sutiitltuti ) for Ijic r Ilcer.
Can be sold without license , cither govern-

ment
¬

or state ; dealers guaranteed by In-

demnifying
¬

bond. Endorsed by leading phy-
Blclans

-

, judges and ministers. Wheeler &
Hereld , Council Bluffs , la. , are the sole man-
ufacturers

¬

In the United States. Thousands
of testimonials. Write for prices and In-

formation
¬

,

I have used Copp's Cheer and find It a
wholesome and pleasant drink , entirely de-

void
¬

of any intoxicating Ingredient.-
J.

.
. J. STEADMA.V.-

U
.

, S. Commissioner , 4th Dlst. , Iowa-
.I

.

have tried Copp's Cheer and find same
very similar In taste to London rttoitt , and
that it Is an excellent , and with-
out

¬

doubt It li a very healthful t verago.
WALTER I. SMITH ,

Judge of District Court , IGth Judicial Dis-
trict

¬

, Iowa-
.Copp's

.

Cheer Is a very refreshing summer
drink , and I believe a very healthful one.-

J.
.

. E. F. M'OER ,

Judce of SupJ.'lor Court.-

J.

.

. C. IIoRmajrr'a I'ancy Patent !
Hungarian Process Flour.

Made by the oldest milling Arm in the -west ,
makes lightest, -whitest , sweetest bread. Askyour grocer for It. Trade mark : "Blue
Rooster. " _

Mr. J. Perry's old friends and customers
will now find him at Morris Bros , ' shoo etore ,
CO1) Broadway. Boots and shoes ma dp to
order ; perfect fit guaranteed ; repair work
ot all kinds neatly don-

eVBKSoy.ii

.

, j

Judge N. M. Hubbard of Cedar Rapids Is-

In the city ,

Mrs. W. D. Thomas has returned from n
visit to Illinois.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. A. Troutman left Friday
for an eastern visit.-

F.
.

. J , "Day returned yesterday from a south-
ern

¬

tour of several weeks.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. L. Bedlson have gone to
New York and Pennsylvania on a visit to
relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. Robinson and Miss Smith of Lincoln
Neb. , visited hero last week , the gue-sts of
Mrs. George L , Smith and Miss Drechwlll.

News ot the death of Angus McAllister-
ha& been received hero from Detroit , Mich ,

Mr. McAllister was hero about two years
ago In the' interests ot D. Appleton & Co. ,
and made the acquaintance of a great many
people ,

Lewis risher of Kansas City arrived here
yesterday morning for a visit of a week or
ten days with his sister , Mrs. C. A. Moore ,

and other relatives. He has been with the
Wolls-Kargo Express company for Ecovra-
lyeara past.-

Dr.
.

. W. B. B. Matthews of Des Molnes ,

mrgeon for the Third regiment , Iowa Na-
tional

¬
gUards , was In the city yesterday , the

puest of Dr. J. 0. Waterman and other
frlandi. The doctor Is reputed to be the
finest whist player in tha state.

Art anil the .Neoclle ,

Miss M , Butter , having purchased the
business herctoforq conducted by Mrs. Nile * ,
will open at 10 I carl street Monday , In the
came building with Mlsc Regulate. Sha willI
put In a. new and complete src stamped
linens , embroideries , patterns , silks , etc. , fa
that the ladles of Council Bluffs , to whom
Mlis Sutter needs no Introduction , can secure
of her -everything desired for the needle
art. Miss Jessie. Clark will bo retained
my MUa Butter.-

Ragle

.

laundry , 724 Broadway , fsr >Ko6-
wortt. . Ttl. 157._

Dry pine klqdllng lor sale. Cheaper than
cobs , H , A. Cox , 37 Maliuitree ]. Telephone

Duncan's shoes ajo-
Mv

nd-

Dyli
* p it.-

Urana
.

, wholesale net.

MS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Production of the "Jahr Maikt" by the Lit-
tie Polks Was n Grand Success ,

MAY POLE DANCERS WIN FIRST PRIZE

Walk off irltli the Cake nail I ho Boo
and 3'rlic .Alany Jntermtlnc nnil

Motel l-'cnturcs Included la tin
Program.

One of the events of the -week Inwhich
the social world uf Council Bluff * was
largely Interested was the "Jahr Ilarkt , "
which , under the direction of Miss Clara
Goodman , has been In process ot prepartlon-
or( the past ten days. Although the

time was so short and there were 3&0 chil-

dren
¬

of different sizes to bo drilled In the
Intrlcaclec oC their various dances , the en-

tertainment
¬

vns surprisingly good , nothing
moregrnceful having ever been witnessed In
any atnntour performance in Council Bluffs
than several of the dances. The Women's
Christian association , for whoso benefit the
entertainment wns given , realized hand ¬

somely.
The clectr.c dnnce , presented by Miss

Harle , Tipple , Inman and Nclllo Jones , was
very iiretty , the different colored Incandes-
cent

¬

light: , red , white and blue , producing a-

nool effect. The Ecrfciitlne dance , by Matlle-
Harl , Befeie Uena and Sllrlan Ilenton , was
nlw rxcpdliKly! well done. The capers of two
little ciiplJs , Haxonvoodlniry at.d Nellie Den-
ton

-
, wore vaityl amusing to the audience.

The Krench Onvoltc. by Miss Hull , Miss
Ncll'c Junes , Mlea Inmnn and Miss Evans ,

was very graceful. The Mountain Maids ,
Boo Hill. Ethel Watson , Maud Desley , Clara
Troulmnn , Kdlth Thomas , Madge Ilollenbeck.-
Bucnn

.
Stnne and Beacon , gave a very jolly

corl of dance , which met with frequent ap-
plause.

¬

.
Probably the three most beautiful things

on the program , howovfir , uere the Grecian
evolutions , the English Maying dance and
the Pages' drill. The first was partlcpnted-
In by the JHises Genie Slyter , Carrie Mur-
phy.

¬

. Emma Frederick , 5labl Cook , Katie
Ilacer, Hose Stflla Mclntlre , Maggie
Kemp , Kettle Grass , Dculali Hoailand; , Katie
Bennett , Drownle Walker , Hattle Pue" . Lulu
Blalnc , tella Gilbert , Elolse Carse , Ilosalle-
Tlernan , Huby Bryant , Laura Galnes. Clara
Wyckoff , Lulu Fowler, Maud Hoblnson ,

Edith W > clioft , Maud Hobertaon , Clara
Kracht , Nina Oates , Jesalc Pontius , Bessie
Pryor.

The May pole dancers were attired In
jaunty costumes , and went through all the
difficult evolution in n vay that commended
tho. admiration of the audience. Dy a vote
of the audlcnc : the first prize , a large basket
of flowers , was awarded to them. The fol-

lowing
¬

were the dancers : Foray Chllds ,

Jessie Wallace , Hurry Murphy , Ella Wlrt ,
Clyde Lyons , Itcnsle Huntlngton , Fred Par-
sons

¬

, Nettle Groncweg , Will Butler , Cora
Keller , Robert Leech , Belle Patterson , Ed
McKesson , Nellie Baker , Frank McKesson ,
Zula Llpe , Will Pardec , Alice Fostsr.

The pages also nonwell merited recogni-
tion

¬

of their efforts. For their bticccss In-
going through the various military evolutions
thev were awarded the second prize , a huge
cake , which was undoubtedly more satisfac-
tory

¬

to the score and a half of boyish appe-
tites

¬

than a hundred baskets of roses would
have been. The following were thei pages'
I. U. Kohrer , Itlchard Hutherford , Ed Hark-
ness.

-
. Wlllard Iloagland. Ellis Cass. Nod

Stoddard. Hey Mlltonberficr , Erwln Spetman
Hay Beardslv , Chnille Murphy , Robert
Orass , Torn Ln--y , Truman Jones , Albert
Smith , Clarence Empkic , Aaron Lyman
George Haworth. Harry Estep , Harry Evans ,

Joe Leonard , Albert Deetkin. Wllllo Hacer ,

Forest Rutherford , Roland Judson , Ned
Wlrt. Fred Mayne , Joe Warren , Ernest.
Smith , Claude Howard , Bertie Walters , Al ¬

bert Treynor , Willie Connhan-

.Muuiluy's

.

Ills Snip Thn Hay to Hey Uresn-
CUimls , Clonk * inn ! Finn Cnpes-

.22Inch
.

black satin rhadamc, a quality
always sold at 1.00 , Monday 59c yard-

.24Inch
.

black satin cluches , never sold at
less thun 1.25 , will go Monday at SGc yard.

20 pieces 32-inch figured drapery sllh , was
S5c , Monday entire lot 48c yard.-

30c
.

black henrlctta goes at 19c yard.-
COc

.
all black Henrietta goes at 39c yard-

.50inch
.

black gloria silk again Monday at-
59o yard.

5 bales of 36-Inch unbleached muslin , Mon-
day

¬

3c yard.
Standard dress prints , also light shirting

calico , .Monday 3J4c yard.
Floor oil cloth , 23c yard.

SPECIAL CLOAK SALC.
20.00 Astrochan fir capes , 30 Inches long ,

full sweep , Monday , 12.00 each.
25.00 Astrochan fir capes , 27 inches long ,

Monday ? 15.00 each.
83.00 beaver capes , Monday 6500.
150.00 mink capes , 30 Inches lomj , with

5-Inch fir tall border , now ? 90.00.-
MG.OO

.
wool seal capes , 2400.

6.00 chenille curtains , beautiful dado top and
bottom , Monday 2.98 pair.

1,000 skeins , zephyrs , all colors , also black
and white only , Monday 3.c skein

SPECIAL CAHPET SALE-
.Mocuett

.
carpel , $ I.OS a yard.

Body Brussels , 1.10 ayard.-
Wilton

.
plush velvet. 1.10 a yard.

Monday will be a big bargain day all over
thestore. . Open Monday evening.-

BENN1SON
.

BROS. .

Council Bluffs.-

11UNTKU

.

IS NO l'OI %

Tliat'i What the Fifth rd Court ot In-
iluUltl

-
m.Siiyg About It ,

Georce E. It. T , Hunter , one of the earli-
est

¬

, oftenest and best known populists In-

Pottawattamle county , was picked up and
unceremoniously dropped out of the fourth-
story window , metaphorically speaking , by
the Fifth Ward Populist club at Its meeting
last Friday night. Hunter from the first has
been a Btronc antl-fuslonlst , and he fought
especially hard against the Idea of Joining
In with the democrats on their county
ticket. One ntaht last week a meeting of
the Fifth W rd club was held , at which
resolutions were passed denouncing In strong
terms the action of the populists of the
county In fusing with tha democrats , and
the resolution * were published In the repub ¬

lican organ of this city-
.It

.
has since transpire ! that only three or

four members of the party were present , and
the rest of the club decided to make Hunter ,

at whose instigation the meeting was held ,
an example. A special meeting ivaa called
for Friday night , and about twenty-
live were , present. When Hunter , thesecretary , read the minutes of the al ¬

leged Irregular meeting the storm
broke , and a committee was appointed to
draw up re-solutions denouncing Hunter ani
nil Ihe rest of the Allows that had a ham'-
In the previous meeting , The committee dl '

.
its work , and not only was Hunter expelled
from the club , but he was robbed of the lilgl
office ho held , that of secretary.-

Mr.
.

. Hunter states that he will now go t
work to down the- party which has treated
him this way. He has taught schoo
throughout I'ottawatlamle county for a gooi
many years , and It Is fair to prccume tha-
he lias a good many friends whom he wll
be able to influence against the ticket ,

A Hl _ t'rinril Coming
To testify to the merits of the Garland
stoves and ranges , They will be along t
join the great throng alrepdy using them
P. C. DeVol sells the Garland.-

A

.

full line of the latest and handsomes1
designs In carpets , llneoleum , oilcloth , etc.
just received. Prices always the lowest a1-

C. . B. Carpet Co. , 407 Droaclnay.-

Qa

.

cooking stoves for rent anil for salt t
Gas CO.'H office.

Miss RcdUon will give mandolin an
guitar lessons at her home- , POS Fourth ave.

Premier egg cupt at Lund Bros.

The laundries uc Gonipstic o p-

.Tniv
.

llnB Mru nine ,

Tlio traveling- men who frequent this par
of the west have for several weeks bee
planning to gather at the Grand hotel toda-
to dine together at 6 o'clock , the purpow-
of tbe rallying beingto have a time
social greeting and to express their appre
elation ot the fast that ouncll DIufta now ha
under tha proprietorship f Mr. Clark , ono c

ho finest hotels In tha land. Every travel-
ing

¬

man who can be present should consider
he Invitation a personal one , -

IIOHTUN STOKE.

Attractions for Moniliy.
Call ami examine qualities and prices and

will bo convinced that we are leaders.-
In

.
our drcsi goods wo show the largest

assortment of novelties and fancy weaves In-

ho city. All prices guaranteed.-
At

.
25c a rani wo show a big assortment of

'ancy mixtures and brocades worth SSc yard ,

40-Inch all wool mixtures and matelosso-
tfccts , -north1 COo to G5e , our prlco 30c a yard ,

A regular 7Ec goods In beautiful effects and
icslgns , big assortment , wo now offer them
t GOc. a yard ; don't fall to see this bargain.
100 novelties In rough effects , 48x40 inches

wide , we offert at C7c and 75c a yard.
Fifty pieces of the new English tnllor

lulling and cheviots. In pin checks , stripes
ind fancy mixtures , the nobbiest goods of-

he season. See value at $1 and | 1,25 a-

nrd. .
See our new assortment of fancy silks for

rnlsts. BOSTON STOKE ,
Fowler , Dick & Walker ,

Council Bluffs , la ,

The recent autumn display of millinery of-

tlss Ragsdale attracted a great deal of-

ttentlon. . Ladles can now have on oppor-
unlty

-
to get bargains In the season's nov-

Itlcs
-

,

Instruction en the piano will be given to a
Lilted number of pupils by Mrs. J. A : Hoff ,

.022 Fifth avenue.

Selected hard wood for healing stoves ,

II. A. COX , 37 Main street. Tel. 43.

Washerwomen use Domestic aoap-

.L'lilim

.

AVecMtiiR.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Montclth had almost forgot-
en

-

that it had been twenty years Friday
Inco they had been made husband and wife ,

bout 8 o'clock In the evening they were
uddcnlv reminded of the fact , when about
hlrty-flve members of the Patriotic Order

Daughters of America and other friends filed
nto their home , completely surprising them.

They had the marriage ceremony repeated ,

cmlndlnK them of their former vows ,

ftcr which they were conducted into
.he dining room , where another surprise
.waited them , a beautiful set of china
lishes , as well as numerous other pieces
f chlnauare. After an enjoyable social
Ime and refreshments the company rep-
rated.

-
. There were iiressnt : Rev. James

I. Davis and wife , C. O. Davis , Mrs. E.
Davis , C. "W. Brown , Mrs. Emma Crafts ,

Mrs. Adams , Orvllle Brown , Sherman Casey ,
Mary E. Duncan , Mrs. O. H. Brown and
ion. Mrs. Antry , Mr. and Mrs. Talbo' and
uo daughters , Lena and Mabel , Mrs. F , Co-
rail , Mrs. Brownwrlgg , Lee , Lena and
Ray Brounrlg , Mrs. lllatt , Mr ? . Opltz , Mr.-

nd
.

Mrs. Hater , Mr. and Mrs. Roberts , Dora
nd Mamie Roberts , Mrs. Mullen , Mrs. Kln-
ehan

-
, Mrs. Annette Brown , Mrs. Rose Davis.

Now n e MIIVB Oot It.
This time It Is a fresh meat department

.mder the management of an expert meat
cutter and one who understands cutting

''resh meats , so that when It vls ready to-

erve It Is fit for a king. And the quality
B away up , and the price Is way , way down.

Just think of It , four pounds ot chuch steak
'or 25 cants. Choice round steak , three

pounds for 25 cents ; sirloin , from 10 to 11
cents ; porterhouse , 10 to 12 cents ; boiling
beef , 3 to 4 cents ; pot roast , G to C cents ;

pork roasts , 10 cents ; pork chops , 12J cents ;

pork sausage , 10 cents ; mutton stew 3 cents ;

nuttcn chops , S cents ; leg of mutton , 10
cents

We are still headquarters on all dry salted
and smoked meats. Now j-ou. can see
what cash will save you at your breakfast ,
dinner and supper tablo. Remember , we are
tlw only exclusive cash house In the city
and can save you 25 per cent on all household
necessities. Remember , the bis red store ,
cor. 4th and Boardwny , where a child can
buy as cheap as a man. C. 0. D. Brown ,
denier In everything.-

Bourlclus

.

received three first premiums at
the Mills county fair in Silver City for his
Crown pianos and organs. These Instruments
received also medals and diplomas ot the
World's fair In Chicago.

Good hart ! wood for sale for heatln ? stoves ,

365. J. It. Rice , 206 Main street , Merrlam-
block. .

Tlireu IhlvllRht Iliirglarlc * .
The residences of Mrs. M. M. Balrd , corner

of Broadway and Tenth street , A. P. Lang-
made , corner of Avenue A and Tenth street ,

and M. E. Weatherbee , on Broadway , near
the corner of Seventh street , were
enteicd by burglars yesterday afternoon.
The three hous.cs had bene son through
thoroughly , beds pulled to pieces , bureau
drawers broken open , and things placed In-

a general state of topsy turveydom. Just
what had been taken It was Impossible to
ascertain last evening , but whatever it was
the thieves made way wlth.lt before the
officer caught them. They cave their names
as F. J , Ramsey and J. M. Burton.

Free iDaurpil i on cert
Ther will be a free sacred concert this

afternoon nt St. Francis Xavler's Catholic
church , from 3:30: to 4:30: p. m.

The Hoyol Hardman piano , over 45,000 In-

use. . Sweetest tone , finest action , best work-
manship

¬

, over 700 used In the best families
In Council Bluffs and Omaha. Sold at Mue-
ller's

¬

, 103 Main street.
Dressmaking , first-class and low prices.

Miss Jennie Chesebrough , 714 Mynster street.-

Peasley's

.

celebrated ale and porter now
on draught at Grand hotel bar-

.Bouriclus'

.

music house has few expenses ;

high grade planes are sold reasonably. 11-
CStutaman street.

New sterling sliver novelties , very heautl-
ful

-
and stylish , at Wollman's , 408 Broadway.

Domestic soap breaks har'i water.-

ATtKT.

.

SWKVT 111' VIItB-

.lomi

.

Tmvii Suffer * to tlm ITictcnt of Ono
Hundred Tlion < nnit Diillnm.-

.ADEL
.

. , la. , Oct. C. ( Special Telegram , )

There was a 5100,000 flro here this morn-
Ing.

-
. It started at 3:30: in Morris' livery

stable , which burned with contents , Including
ten tons of hay and fifteen horses , C. D-

.Bailey's
.

general store was burned next ; loss ,

25000. With a driving wind the opera
house was the next In Its path and was soon
in ashes , leas 40000. Then came Mr. Lam-
bert's house , loss , $3,500 ; the residences of-
G. . W. Campbell and M. W. Adams , $500
each ; Uowe & Book , groceries , $4f 00 ; Tice's
restaurant , E. G , Roland's store and resi-
dence

¬

, Campbell's tailor shop , Masonic hall
and several smaller building ; . The flre Is
supposed to have been cause * by two young
men going to bed In the hay in the livery
stable so drunk they were ashamed to go-

bom ? . _

Foster & H.nU Mottle-
.FOSTORIA

.

, 0. , Oct. C , The long delayed
settlement with the creditors of ex-Governor
Foster and his partner , Mr. Davis , has at
length come about. The assignee today an-
nounced

¬

that he would be able to pay 4 (

cents on the dollar , and the claims amount
to 213000. The settlement with creditors
will commence at once.

PARIS , Oct. C. Referring to affairs In
Madagascar , the Matin today says : France
will allow the people of Madagascar com-
plete religious liberty , but will not permit
British missionaries , under cover of religion
to politically Influence tbe ministers of Ihe-
queen. . __

Mous I'nlU Merchant .

SIOUX FALLS , S. D , , Oct. 6. ( Specla-
Telegram. .) J. T. Gilbert , one of the oldeai
merchants here , assigned In favor ot his
creditors this morning. No statement was
obtainable ot liabilities and assets , but us-
slgnco sayo creditors will lose nothing-

.HrlllOi

.

(iiinlio.it In Men- York Ilnrbor.
NEW YORK , Oct , (J. The British gun-

boat Partrldgo , Commander McAllister , ar-

rlveJ today from Halifax , which port th
left on October 2 , Bhe mounts six guns one
has a complement of sixty-eight men , Sh-
ftlll anchor In Nortlr river ,

( 'miner Qnl re l to I hlim-
.IltlEBT

.

, Oct. 6 , TOP cruiser Italy has bren
ordered to proceed to China at once.

BELGIAN SIGJIJS AND SMES

Beautiful BiutsalsMth Its Queer and In-

teresting
¬

Porls.

ATTRACTIVE EXrollTION AT ANTWERP

Mot ni Complotn M the
I'ronotinceil 8ncee Jfllrt U"r l Slioir-

anil Conga Village lte < l JllanCom-
jnuoii

-
> i the IHnck.-

Ililiil

.

ANTWERP , Sept.1 20. (Special Corre-
pondenec.

-
. ) It ft1 only eight hours

rora London to Brussels , the pretty
Jelglan capital , so well known the world
vcr as a little edition of Paris. Brussels Is

beautiful , and extremelri Interesting , not
merely as the gay and polished capital of a-

plrltual nation , which boasts of the triple
jenlus of agriculture , Industry and the fine
rts , but for Its two peculiar ports. The new
ort Is high , modern , rich , and of course
rlstocr.ttlc , with all French characteristics ,

nd where even the French language Is
wholly used , while the other port Is. low , old ,

queer , where dominate the Flemish traits.-
'heir

.

language Is not beautiful , It is a
mixture of English , French and German ,

which horrible Jumble of sounds la not half
10 agreeable as the language of (he Sioux
ndlan.
Yes , after Paris , that most Interesting ,

most nearly Incomparable capital of the
vorld , and Berlin , Brussels Is one of Ihe-

landsomcst , best kept and most artistically
beautiful city In Europe. It ts rich in Im-

mense
¬

palaces ot fine , old families , whose
names have long figured in the history of
hat north country In Its long years of strug-

gle
¬

for existence In some shape or other ,

undir first one monarch and then another ,

until the little state finally took Its place on-

he map of Europe , one which , by reason of-

ts location as to politics , the military and
Agricultural worth today Is of no small 1m-

lortnnce.
-

. There nre museums and libraries ,

ree schools , free galleries and gardens , parks
ind promenades , rich old churches and won-
erful

-
rambles under charming arcades , like-

n Milan , not to speak of Its noble drives and
emarkable monuments , notable cemeteries

und the world famed Waterloo battle-
field

¬

only a short distance away.-
"or

.

style In women's dress and ele-
gant

¬

ellks , Brussels , after Paris , for
nagnlficent , real nnd costly laces of every
dnd , and for the handsomest lingerie in the
world , first Is Brussels.

But with all her attractions , which num-
er

-
_ , among others , some of the best hotels In
Europe , such as Hotel do 1'Empereur , with
ts costly and Indescribably elegant furnlsh-
ngs

-
, with Its handsome garden of trees and

ountalns , statues , blooming flowers and
ilnglng birds In the center of-

he house , which was once
j famous convent. nnd tha swell
3ellevue overlooking the noble park and the
yet nobler gardens of the king's- palace ,

noted as one of the richest furnished palaces
n Europe. Brussels must yield to Antwerp ,

where vo are safely landed after a forty
minutes Journey.

There Is much fun Ini watching the Amer-
icans

¬

and Engl.sh who have not acquired
even bill cf faro Krendh In their linguistic
encounters. Thereis k big wild west sort
of n show here , to which belongs about
sixty Indians from the ; western plains , and
did you know that thejAntwerplans and the
American red mbn are on speaking
terms , as neighbors should be ? It Is a
fact , and for once tl e Indian Is on nn-
aqusltty with his. white brothers. An-
other

¬

Interesting feature Is the wonderful
Congolese village , to which we referred be-
[ ore and for which stupendous enterprise
tha exposition la Indebted to their farsee-
ing

¬

businesslike level-headed king , ' Leo ¬

pold II , c
The -wonderful Dark , Continent promises

very much , and may- some day be discovered
as a rival to our ; own , American continent
in Its resources. .To tho. Congo , King Leopold-
lias for many years ) dototsd much time , at-
tentlon

*

and money. His Interests there are
alicady Immense , and the development of
the country Is being driven at a remarkable
pace , under his sagacious guidance and
watchfulness. In this display here In Ant-
werp

¬

, which the king has personally pro-
vided

¬

at a private cost of something near
$5,000,000 , and much personal sacrifice , Is
given one of the most remarkable
opportunities of studying the resources of a
strange country ever presented.-

A
.

CONGO VILLAGE.-
In

.

this complete and you may say elaborate
display tn the gardens enclosed with the
Congo pavilion are to be found nearly 300
men , women and children from among the
Congolese In all their natural , always known
elements , the place presenting a perfect and
complete African village. There Is a small
lake on which they row In their flat reed or
bark boats ; the dually people sing along
their village streets , and there drive on their
usual trades ; some try to sell Ivory ; their
coarse beads of a kind of porcelain ware ,

strung on thick cords , very similar to the
Indian beadwork of the western world. There
are horns and whistles and balls of great
value because made of elephant tusks ; "beau-
tiful"

¬

ornaments for feminine wear made of
the teeth of some wild unknown beasts and
mounted , some In wire , some in Iron and
others in a kind of bronze material , any one
as heavy as an iron bank. They comprise
earrings , nose rings , anklets and bracelets ,

and do not vary much In size and nre consid-
ered

¬

very "artistic. " They also ptoduco n

bead and wlrework really very Interesting ,

both In shapes and utility , but none beautiful.
There are several belles among them whoso
elaborate robing consists of a short skirt ,

very narrow , confined around the. waist by-

a coarse cord , which reaches usually to the
knees , to which is added ono ot the elaborate
necklaces , the anklets , too , the nose nearly
always pierced and from the ears dangle
great affairs. Some of the women show
dreadful scars on the forehead , some on the
cheek , often the arms and breast , where they
have Inflicted dreadful wounds by one process-
or another, such tortures being a kind of be-

lief
¬

or religious teaching. Then there are
several drilled Congolese soldiers who give
exhibitions of military progress. These fel-

lows , of course , appear In the Belgian sol
dlers' uniform.-

In
.

personal appearance the Indian men and
the blacks from the Congo are somewhat
alike as to stature , lltheness and quickness ,

yet not all so. But all In nil the Indian
shows a superiority. There is a quick scin-

tillating
¬

glance In his wonderful eye that ,

whllo It may mean treachery , a watchfulness
never yet equaled , an alertness as to action
of mind and body requiring subtle under-
standing

¬

by his foes would they conquer him ,

tbero Is also a quick , almost instant reason-
Ing

-
betrayed by the keen , calm countenance

that you look in valni for In the uncanny
faca and Blugglsh , Indescribable , almost ex-

pressionless
¬

eye of the Congolese. Is it not
wonderful ? To thlnfc oft the Indian as a war-

rior
¬

Is to use him , horse and rider a part ,

going like the wind-or'coming' down on his
hapless victims In ono fell sweep , or treading
with the alertness of a panther the way that
leads to hl annihilating completely his
prey , never with but oneaim and
that total , quick,1- complete destruction
of his enemy , never-coujitlng on defeat. Yet ,

when It comes taken , .face lo fac-e , going
down In the stolid silence that Is aa eloquent
of courage ai Is the awful yell "with which
they arouse the furies of the battlefield ,

the Congolese looks .'as If he would eat on-

enemy. . He looks iW, "pjish , he looks
loss like a man , rtsre bestial In habits than
any other ; a * If to.-think were to toll ; he
looks ucamlable , unfatherJy. Incapable ot-

friendship. . There is np interest in his face.-

He
.

has great hands , unshapely and Im-

mense
¬

feet , while those of the Indian are
shapely. He has no expression of the lips
while the Indian has. The latter shows
courage , thought and cunning by his nose
while the noie and lips of the Congolese are
entirely txpresslonless. The Indian women
are In every way superior looking to the
ladles of the Congo Free state.-

BELGIUM'S
.

FUTURE KINCJ.-

I

.

must not forget to state that Prlnco Al-

bert the only son of the count'of Flanders
a brother to the king of Belgium , who IB

heir to the throne , a One young- man of Just
20 years , not at all handsome , but very fine
looking and every Inch a HOldlcr , a youni
prince of much promise and who ts Idollied-
by hit unck's subjects , tnto the Congo

country when Id years old and pent tire
and a half years itudylng the won-
derful

¬

land ho Trill on day
rovern. Ho mode m.iny soldier * among the
Congolese. Yes and while ipniklnc ot thle-
opular and sensible young1 prince It may

lot bo out ol .place to say there Is n pretty
Ittle stcry In Brussels about the poulble

marriage of Prince Albert , -who will tome
day bo Vlng of tha 3)elKl) n , to thr quiet
Ittlo north queen , Wllhdmlnn of Holland.-
s

.
It not a curious Idea ? Only think , the

Jclglana rebelled from Holland no longer
go than 1830 and this young prince's grand-
nther

-
, Leopold Premier , was called to the

hrono of Belgium , on tbelr being rexognUcd-
aa n nation. It Is n curious story , but then
heso are queer

times.ALL1E
C. WILLAR-

D.jviiait

.

OAYXOK nccf.iytta TO nvs ,

Iteclte * at Koine. Length Ilia Story of Ills
Volltlcnl Cnrrrr l'eel Hurl. ,

BROOKLYN , N. V. , Oct. 6. The following
etter from Judge Gaynor , declining the

nomination for the office of Judge ot the
court ot appeals , has been made public :

"BROOKLYN , Oct. B , 1891. Hon. J , W-

.Clnckley
.

Dear Sir ! The reasons which II-

mbllcly assigned for not wanting to become?

ho nominee for governor precludes iho from
accepting another place on the ticket , as
may be seen by recurring to them , and I-

am therefore constrained to decline the nomi-
nation

¬

for judge of the court ot appeals , as
grateful as I tecl for It and as much as I
should like to hold n place of so much
usefulness. Thl * would suffice , but I feel
mpelled to amore. . I am not without
ecllngr and cannot refrain from acknowl-

edging
¬

a vibration of pain that organizations
avowedly working unselfishly for high politi-
cal

¬

methods and for better government should
affirmatively refuse to endorse tny nomlna-

ion In advance of my acceptance or re ¬

fusal-
."H

.

Is now nearly five ycnis ago that I
openly objected as an Individual citizen to
political methods which I deemed low , base
ind unmanly , nnd to otHclul acts which I

deemed heartless crimes , Involving as they
did spoliation of the people's hard earned
money for the enrichment of a few who
'ollowed politics as a trade and made public

officials their mere tools. I felt that I had a-

right to speak , tor In the face of gross
wrongs to the people among whom I lived ,

I had sat silent for fifteen years ; but , further-
more

¬

, from an Impulse which I cannot define ,
or & reason which is too Inscrutlble to assign ,

I found myself unableto sit silent longer.
The history of the four years of effort
which ensued , by appeal to courts and
public opinion , I cannot now even sum-
narlze

-

, but In this hour In which my name-
s being tossed bach and forth by contend-
ng

-
political factions , and In which I have

> rokon asunder the bonds of my perplexity
and seen my duty clear , I beg to say , In-

tustlco to myself and I trust with due mlld-
noia

-
and without any egotism , that through-

out It all I was never helped In money
or otherwise by any politician or political
organization or faction whatever , and that
f in the- end I finally prevailed , It was solely

because the people , honest Sind unselfish ,

understood me and recognized that at all
events I was trying to do right.-

"Owing
.

nothing , therefore , to politicians
or political organizations , and remembering
that whatever 1 have done to lift goernment-
up was done as a private citizen , I do not
value any office so highly as to wish to
achieve it against the opposition of those
whom 1 supposed would be my friends. If-

I thought the withdrawal of my name would
.njure Senator Hill's canvass , I would try
; o see some way to allow It to remain , for
Ills recent development In the rational sen-
ate

¬

places him with the foremost public
men of his day Between him and his op-

ponents
¬

, he thould , and I trust wl'.l , prevail.
Though this letter takes me away from
a promotion In the line of my taste , I have
written without regret , for It Ueeps me In-

line with my pai.t. I write it to the hurt of-

no man , but In Justice to all men , to truth
and myself.-
"To

.
thine own self be true ,

Ana It must follow , as the night the day,
Thou can'st not then be false to uny man.-

W.
.

. J. GAYNOR. "

MASSACHU-iKTTi JUSL'UKLIC.YNS.-

Gov.

.

. F. T. Orecnti l7e HenomlimteU by Ac ;
clunuitlon Harmony In thu Convention.
BOSTON , Oct. 6. The Massachusetts re-

publican
¬

convention assembled In Music hall
today , Sam T. Wlnslow acting as temporary
president. Upon reporting a permanent or-

ganization
¬

the committee states through
Senator Hoar that Congressman Cogswell ,

who has been selected for the president's
place , had sent a telegram stating that Ills
physicians would not permit him to attend.
Therefore , Temporary President Wlnslow was
continued in the chair as permanent presi-
dent.

¬

.
The committee on permanent organization ,

whose report was adopted , recommended
among others the following vice pres-
ldentsatlarge

-
: George S. Boutelle , William

Clafiln , George D. Robinson , Oliver Amts ,

J. Q. Brackett , T. Jefferson Coolldge , Charles
Colton Coffin , Rev. Samuel L. Oracle , Gen-

eral
¬

John L. Swift , James F. Almy and
Frederick H. Glllet.-

A
.

long list ot district vice presidents was
also chosen. Daniel Kent of Worcester
was made permanent secretary.

Curtis Guild , Jr. , was appointed to read
Congressman Cogswell's speech , which he
had written.

Senator Hoar , as chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

on resolutions , submitted the follow-
ing

¬

report :

ABSTRACT OF THE PLATFORM.
The principles of the republicans of Massa-

chusetts
¬

are as well known as the common-
wealth

¬

Itself ; well known as the republic ;

well known as liberty , as Justice.
Chief among them are : An equal share

In government for every citizen , best possi-

ble
¬

wages for every workman , the American
market for American labor , every dollar paid
by the government , both the gold and silver
dollars of the constitution , and their paper
representatives honest and unchanging in
value and equal to t : ry other ; better Im-

migration
¬

laws , better naturalization laws ,

no tramp , anarchist , criminal or pauper
labor to be let In , so that citizenship shall
not be stained or polluted ,

Sympathy with liberty and republican gov-
ernment

¬

at home and abroad , Americanism
everywhere , the flag never lowered or dis-
honored

¬

, no surrender In Samoa , no bar-
barous

¬

queen beheading men In Hawaii , no-

lynchlnga or punishment without trial , faith
kept with the pensioners , no deserving sol-

dier
¬

In the poor house , suppression of dram
drinking and dram selling , a school at the
public charce open to all the children and
free from partisan or sectarian control.-

No
.

distinction ot birth or religious creed
In the irlghts of American citizenship , clean
politics , puri administration , no lobbyists ,
reform of old abuses , leadership alone
loftier paths , minds ever open to the sun-
light

¬

and the morning , ever open to new
truth and new duty as the new years bring
their lessons.

Senator Lodge , after some routine busi-
ness

¬

, moved the renomlnatlon by acclama-
tion

¬

ot Governor P. T. Ureenhalge. The
motion was adopted and similar action was
taken as to Lieutenant Governor Ttoger-
Wolcott. . William M. Oty was nominated
by acclamation for secretary of the common-
wealth

¬

, and Henry M. Phillips for treasurer
and receiver general , General W. Klmball
for auditor and H , M , Knowlton for attorney
general. Governor Greenhalge' was Intro-
duced

¬

and addressed the convention.

WILSON IS SATISrlEII.-

Icclrtrc

.

that He tins Nothing : to Add to-
IIIn Kncllsh Sprocli.

NEW YORK , Oct. C. After a stormy
voyage the American line steamer New
York has arrived at her dock In this city,

Among the passengers were Mr, and Mrs.
George J. Gould and family ; Congrctiman-
W, L. Wilson , Congressman Isidore Strauss ,
Henry Abbey. A. S , Canfleld , Philip Schuyler ,
W , B. and Norman Cramp of Philadelphia ,
and many other well known people.

After breakfast Hon. W. L. Wilson and
Hon. Isidore Strauss took seats on the poop
deck and talked with the Associated press
reporter. Both of them asked eagerly for
political newi , and scanned the newspaper !
carefully. Mr. Wilson , replying to several
questions , said : "I feel fully recovered from
my recent Illness and have enjoyed my trip
very much. " The speaker's face was the
picture of health.

Speaking of hie trip abroad , he said : "I
did not go over to talk tariff , but I met a
number of the leading- business men In
London last week at the Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

dinner. I spoke to them , and said the

EFFECTS OF THE AROUSED ACTION OF CATARRHAL POISONS

Instructive Tolnta Ilolntlvo to tlio Scourge that Makes Such Unvoc Among
Human Rnco Now Proofs Submitted.

Of course tli main curseof our climate li
catarrh , but It cnn't bo too often repented tlmt-
oatarrh lin't alivnj-n nn Inrtmncil nn l running
note or n stuff t up hnid nnd slopped up nns-
rlli.

-
. It Is uiually loniellilup dttpcr , moro tub-

lie , mnrff rccrct nml more serious. How runny
housnruls now cudddnly find themselves suf-
fering

¬

from tome injMtrlou * Jyspeptlc trouble ,
or Incoming tuddculj' conrrloua of some d'ti-

trcjnlnff
-

kUnry or liUdilcr Iroublo , or ot rome
aboinlnntile liver or IxnM-l trouMo , or of some
wnsttns lung- trouble or ntnnnlnir uterine trou-
ble

¬

, all oomlnc In rrnllty from BOIIIO longlurk *

Ing-, long doiniant , Ions steeping cntnrrh nf
either of Ihon ilia ! omanc , Ami liow rnnny
other thounnmls find themselves suddenly Klvk
and m'lriaulc from a MrnnRe , debilitating bud-

! > heat , wlilch IB In tonlltja clew cntnrrlml-
lexer coming from the ni-min-,1 nctlon of cntnrr-
hal polmma upon the entire sjttcm.

However In all tlieir climatic nrul catnrrhnl
ailments , It now cOBtsi but u trifle to sccuie the
bent treatment that modern rklll nmt nclencc
can afford , QtiJ those who fimt themselves nf-
fectpd

-
vhouM lose no time In consulting Drs-

.Ccpeland
.

and Shepnnl-

.Hi

.

; I'lUI.VCllKt XIIK UOSl'IIL.

( liven All the I'inlin to llio IMiyftlcriiift Mho
1'rumlscil Him Ht-ltuf unit thun Kpt Tliclr-
Wont. .

Elder Speck , 02 llnzcl-st. . Council Bluffs ,
a widely knonn preacher und cvangellnt In the
Christian church. He Is brnlny and eloquent
anil many In Omnhn will recall ) iln nlilo sermon
publlMierl In The Dec tome months ngo upon
the topic : "The Present Hnxtt Times The (lol-
den Itule as a Itrmedy. " Knonlngfull well
the Influence or hla itntcmcnt the elder epenki-
n.8 follows to his friends nnd to the public :

Rev. J. R. SITCK. C02 Hnzel Bt .Council muffs.-

A
.

tittle over n scar npo I attacked bv a
severe bronchial dltcnsc , s- that I wns unable
to use my voice , nnd It wrus rnpldly itacloplni ;
Into consumption of the lungs. I couKht-d In-

ccfpantly
-

, with deep norcnCHs In tli2 lunirVasU
Ingof strength nnd Mesh hnil set In nnd I was
rapidly falling. In fact , I uus comp.'lleil to rc-

slKii
-

my pislornte of the rirat Christian Church
of South Omalm.Vhllc 1n this state I called
upon Dr. Ehepard , wha said he thought he could
help me come , but would not piomlsu me a-

new tariff bill was not made to suit them ,

but to suit Americans. My remarks , I be-

lieve
¬

, were cabled over here , and I have
nothing to add to them. The British -will
have to look out for uswhen we get free
raw materials , for we will command suprem-
acy

¬

In manufactures ; our merchant marine
will bo restored and our merchants will ap-
pear

¬

In neutral markets , "

AXT1TAMM.1NV TICKET.

Colonel Strong for Slayer nmt John W-

.Co
.

ft for Recorder.
NEW YORK , Oct , C. ;Colonel "TV. 1. .

Strong , president of the Central National
bank , formerly a country merchant at Plqua ,

0. , nnd John W. Goff , who has acquired a
national fame as chief counsel of the Lexnw
Investigation committee have been selected
by the committee ot seventy , and also by the
regular republican organization , to head the
municipal ticket this fall. Colonel Strong
being nominated for mayor , and Goff ior re-

corder.
¬

. The committee of seventy held a
lively session late yesterday afternoon at the
United Charities , where the above action was
taken. A letter was read from Colonel
Strong pledging himself to run on a non-
partisan

-
basis. Francis M. Scott of the

Grace democracy raised a storm by stating
he was opposed to the nomination of Colon pi
Strong , because a republican should not be
selected as the candidate for mayor , He did
not think a republican win In this
city , even If endorsed by all the anti-Tam ¬

many organizations In spite of the protest ,
the ticket was endorsed by the committee
of seventy. Mr. Grace and his friends left
the conference , and It was understood the ex-
pected

¬

had happened , and the state democ-
racy

¬

had bolted the nomination of Strong , a
republican , for mayor-

.MTIlUltSON

.

IS BATI SPIED.

Not Stand fur lto-Ucctloti! to the
United Ntatcs Again.

NEWARK , N. J. , Oct. 6. A letter was
received by Assemblyman Moses Rlgelow
from Senator McPhcrson In which the latter
states that ho Is not a candidate for the
fourth terra In the senate. "For a period
of eighteen years ," be said , "I have served
the people of New Jersey In the senate of
the United States faithfully and diligently
and with all my ability. For the last four
years the sessions have been almost con-
tinuous

¬

and the strain upon me physically
has been quite as'great as I can bear and
I cannot assume the responsibility of an
active , exciting political struggle which the
situation In New Jersey seems to make neces-
sary

¬

to Insure complete success. "
Mr. McPherson has been a senator for

a longer consecutive term than any other
New Jersey man ,

I'npuUMB Clnliii I'rumU in
WASHINGTON , Oct. 6. The following

telegram has been received at populist head-
quarters

¬

from the paper of which. Thomas
E. Watson , populist candidate for congress , Is
editor :

ATLANTA , Ga , , Oct. 5. People's party
1 eadquarters , Washington ; Official returns
seventy counties give democrats 70,000 ,

Fifty-nine counties , unreported , will probably
overcome this nnd elect popllst. Gross
fraud everywhere , throwing out populist
votes. DAILY PRESS-

.ITnrrUon

.

Will Tour Inilliinn :

INDIANAPOLIS , Oct. 6. Another two
days' speaking trip from the car platform
throughout northern Indiana has been ar-
ranged

¬

for ex-Prrsldcnt Harrison , to com-
menca

-
October 18 ,

Xmv iork Itepubllcnni.
SARATOGA , Oct. 0. Thirty-eight ballots

were taken by ( lie Twenty-second district
republican convention today without result.
The convention then adjourned until Monday
afternoon.

< nptaln Murphy fur
BUFFALO , Oct. 6 , The democrats of the-

Thirtieth congressional convention today
nominated Captain Francis Murphy of P.ku ,
Wyoming county , for congressman.

Italian I.nlmrerii L'nuto n ICIot ,

NEWARK. Oct. C , Striking Italian
laborers lo tin number of 200 made an at-

tack
¬

today upon about fifty men who had
taken their places on eev.er construction In
Clifton avenue. Three workmen were badly1
Injured and ono of them may not recover.
When thi pollco reached the scene of the riot
all the attacking party had fled.

Major Defeulo On.
VANCOUVER , Wain. , Oct. 0 , In the

Wham court-martial trial the evidence for
the prosecution has started. No new features
were Introduced , The defenao will begin
their cats

cure. I began Inking hla treatment nlwut II
month * ngr > . Inilde ot three months I was ibU-
to resume my regular woik , und now I Am-
ounil n 1 ever wan. tn proof of which I will

otnte tlmt for the last year t have l c n en-
Kngotl

-
in evnngotlstla , work , spcnklnic every night

during the tlmo and pint of the time two and
tlnee tlmci n dny. Just n uhlle np > I welched-
myttlt nnd Mud 1 run heavier than t have been
Inenr . so t ray nil prnlfe to Ir , Bhepard ,
who did no much for mo , ninl t gltully commend
him lo anyimc who la surtVtliiK n I was. I
deem It m >* plnln Only to my felloniiu-n to point
the way lo help nnd safety finm the rnvnn-
of tmltlo lung dV'asc , J. It. Bl'llCIC ,

______ __ U nnsclltt-

.B.vviNt
.

; TIII : 1:1111 ,

llrauclilll * nnd Anth.ijn un n Little Child
YlaliU In ( lentln .Mr-ail * .

Minnie I-nuk. 1713 , li th
little daughter of Cnplaln I-nult , of No. 1 Hook
nnd Lndder Co. , at No. 3 KnKlnp House , 18th-

nnd lliuncy. Captain I.nuk myn :

MIN'NIK I AUK-

."Last
.

tMnrch Minnie hnil scarlet fever , which
left her n bad cough nndlicczlng. . Ttl *
doctpra called It bronchitis. She coughed terri-
bly

¬

with pnroxlsms of nst.ima ftliilitful lo f.
The doctors did their biHt litit the went daftn
until ehc got sn low hi strength , nnd BO ema-
clated

-
that flit- scented mintUend thnn alv| *.

All the uhllo ehe wnn rucked l y that artful
cough nnd n lighting for breath ngnlnst In*
nsthmu. One dny n Indy w'io Imd been a r --
tlcnt of Dri. Copcland nnd Khii.inl| , ndvlced u*
to tnlcc the child to them. We did so , nnd a-

chnnee took plnce tight alt , which Uont on until
Mnmle wn entirely restored. If nnon nlshf
to know further pnrtleulais , they inity be hail
by calling nt No. 3 Unglnc Ilonao. My wlf luid-
I IIOAO found Drs. Conel.tiid und Hhepard to-

be safe and fklllful with veiy olck children. "

Patients lit Ing at a distance ticnted as euc-
ccasfulljus heic In Omahn. Scml for n syinp-
tom blank. "
DRS. COPZL AND

noons :m AND .112 NKW YOII-
KiifLiirn] ) , OMAHA , iinn.-

Oftlco
.

Hours 9 to 11 n , m. ; 2 to C p. m.
Evenings Wednesdays nnd S.iturdaji

only , C:20: to 8:30.: SutiUny , 10 to 12 m ,

COLE'S AIR-TIGHT

WONDERFUL WOOD HEHER4-

c a day licuta a room In cold weather , IIolili
flre IS lionrs. The beet of Its rl.is . Hums wood ,
cobs , trnBh , Bold by the trade everywhere. Se-
cure

¬
the agency at once. Mnnufactmed b-

yGOLEX & OOJL.EX
41 MAIN STREET ,

Sole net-nts for Itmllnnt Homo and Genuine
Hound Oak Stoves. Price * from $6 to til-

.Stoum

.

and Hot Wntor Hontln ? for
Raskfonooa and Bulkllnss.-

J.
.

. C. B1XBY ,

202 Main. 203 Pearl Streets , Council
BlulTs , Iowa.

Special
ColiijcilK-

OOil FOH HUNT ;
located : private family. Addict * II 15, lite,
Council Ltluffs-

.CHIMNnVS
.

CLKANHD ; VAULTS
Kd Uurku , atV. . B. Homer'u , tM Uroailway.

LIST YOUIl VACANT IXTHVJTH GltiiNl-
ileld

: -
, Nicholson te Co. . COO Itroadway.-

ONJ3
.

OK TIIIO IliST: MI.'AT MAHKUTB IN
tha clly , with an entatllBlud trade , can t*bought reanoimljly , or will exchange for good
real titute. J. U. Johnson , US Hroudway.
Council muffs.
_

______
420-ACUU BTOCK I'AIIM , IMVKUJNO HOUSE ,

two barns , spring In feed lots, 170 acres cul ¬

tivated , woods , i ature. A bargain , 126 per
acre , Inside fruit faims , bearing and planted ;
vegetable and fruit lands. Carson & Ualrd ,
room t , Uverctt block , Council UluffJ , la ,

: , TIINT OIRL FOU QUN-
Itcfcrunccg

-
era ! hoimi-work. required. luj-

WANTID

Fourth street-
.KOSTSMAM.

.

.. I'OINTKH DOO , IVJIITt : IODY! ,
liver-colored cars , bruun l ot on left iihouldor
and rump ; answer* to the name r C "1'rlnce , "
araylsh-brown x-lter doe ; answers to name uf-
"Hporl. . " Liberal reward will be iuld for In-

formation
¬

leading to the'.r Lcav *
word at lie * unicc. Council llluftn.

WANTED , OIUL 1'Olt OIINIIHAI , HOL'tiC.-
work.

.
. Apply at once. UP H. 8th street.

WANTED , A HMAHT. IHIiailT J1OY l'OIl-
otUca worlc. Address , with reference , It f,
lleo office-

.WANTED.

.

. GOOD KlTC'llfcN OIItL IMUE-
dlately.

.
. AVoodlqwn paih , K st llroadway.

WANTED , A JllliailT. NIUT AJ'J'HUNTICB-
Blrl , not OK-r IS or II. Uls Itagidals , m-

llacrx
_-

, 10 IV-xl


